HOW TO GUIDE

Zoom

BEAUTY SESH HOSTED BY
YOUR SALES DIRECTOR
1. Invite your guests (call / text
/ fb message) using script &
Invite Image
Hi ______ ! I love seeing your
FB posts with (customize)!
We are doing a new virtual
concept with our innovative
skin care line & I was
wondering if you'd like to try
it out from the comfort of
your home? I can send you
the details. It's super fun!
(name)

2. Once guest says yes - send
them the "how to join a
ZOOM meeting" graphics
and ask that they set up
their zoom account.

3. Send google form to
collect their pre-profiling
info. Give them a deadline to
have it filled out.

"Hey girl! So excited to have
you on our Zoom Beauty
Sesh! Can you take a quick
minute and fill out this form
by tomorrow at noon?
Thanks so much!
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(Insert link to google form) "

4. 4-5 days prior to the
virtual party, prep & send
their sample pack (if
applicable) & text them a pic
of their mailer :)

Watch your mail!
Your Sample pack is
on it's way to you
for our virtual
beauty sesh on
Saturday! Can't wait
to "see" you there :)

5. Send a reminder text 1-2
days prior to the ZOOM
party along with the tips for
guests graphic.
"This is your friendly
reminder about our virtual
beauty sesh! I can't wait to
"see" you there - on the
screen ;) Here are some
helpful tips for you..."

6. 15 minutes before the event send a
reminder message - "So excited to see
your beautiful face on our ZOOM
beauty sesh in 15 minutes - Here's the
ID number to join us! (enter zoom id)

7. Interact with comments
during the Zoom.
8. Follow up with each guest
individually after the party
(use facetime/facebook
video message / phone call) ask closing questions.

